WEEK OF PREGNANCY
move fast enough to obviate the need for pregnanediol assays (single determinations are oflittle value). Increases in urinary pregnanediol give evidence for a functional placenta and not necessarily viability of the foetus,
Adrenal diseases.
Congenital adrenal hyperplasia is probably the commonest pathological condition in which higher than normal levels of pregnanediol are found but the determination of other urinary steroids (e.g. pregnanetriol) is of more value in diagnosis or in assessing the effect of therapy.
M Sandler
BOOK REVIEWS "Serotonin" S. GARATIINI and L. VALZELLI. been almost wholly neglected by English (and Elsevier, Amsterdam. Pp, x+392. 14Os. especially by American) writers. Indeed, there is a whole chapter on 5HT and renal function, Although serotonin (5-hydroxytryptamine, a tribute to early Italian over-emphasis on this 5HT) has been with us for less than 20 years, so facet of the problem. Strange when the carcinoid vast is its literature that any attempt at complete story, which has contributed so much to our appraisal by a mere couple of authors, however knowledge of the 5-hydroxyindole pathway, is talented, must fail just as surely as if the topic mentioned only in passing and then, is slightly were, say, carbohydrates. Of course, no reviewer garbled. Indeed, at one point, the authors seem could fail to be impressed by this bumper number to imply that an argentaffinoma and a carcinoid with its close on 4,000 references; it goes without are two separate disease entities.
saying that it is a must for any worker in the field and even the price, as prices go these days, is very
There are other errors of fact; for example, the fair at £7. Yet the book reads strangely, some-tryptophan-5-hydroxylase of Chromobacterium what like a cross between "Every Boy's Book of violaceum has never been isolated and purified, Facts" and "Current Contents." despite strenuous effort, as the present reviewer can testify feelingly. And errors of omission The fact is that Professors Garattini and Val-there are too. Although the authors have tried zelli have made very little attempt to weigh the to include the kitchen sink, it is quite surprising evidence. Their book is almost wholly uncritical. how many key references, such as the paper of Two examples of many, Cooper and Melcer's Milne and his colleagues which unravelled intestinal hydroxylase and McIsaac's adreno-Hartnup disease, they have managed to leave out. glomerulotropin, both of which have been quietly laid to rest, are cheerfully resurrected as The reference list more or less stops after 1963, orthodox doctrine.
not as serious a defect as it might be as studies on This is a source book on 5HT and by far the 5HT appear, temporarily at least, to have hit the doldrums. Let it be whispered, 5HT is, for the best available. Should you require to know the time being, out of fashion. But it only needs a level of 5HT in the passion fruit or the stork, similar impetus to the one catecholamine studies you will find the information in the 150-0dd received on about 1960, the preparation of a pages of appendix which copate a wondr~us really hot, specifically tritiated 5H~, and !he ne?tt diversity of published 5HT nssue values, with edition of tbis book in five years nme will be JD changes rung by pharmacological permutation. four volumes. The book is particularly valuable as an~pemng 10 tlJelarge Italian literature on 5HI; WhICh has
